INTRODUCTION
Borneol (C 10 H 18 O) is a classical traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), which is composed of many TCM prescriptions and used as the adjuvant. It has been used as a therapeutic agent in China for more than 1500 years . According to the pharmacopoeia of People's Republic of China (State Pharmacopoeia Committee, 2010) , borneol is an ingredient in about 65herbal products. There are two different kinds of borneol:
The first one is synthetic borneol. It is a mixture of dBorneol and isoborneol, in which the d-Borneol contents should be no less than 55.0%; the second one is natural borneol. The main component of natural borneol is dBorneol, which should be >95.0% of natural borneol. Because of the rare resources and expensive price of natural borneol, synthetic borneol was widely used in Chinese formulas in recent years. However, synthetic borneol can be transformed into camphor during storage over a long period of time and causes safety problems which have already arouse wide concern (Zeng and He, 2004) . Therefore, a management strategy to avoid the toxic effects of camphor is to use natural borneol instead of synthetic one in different borneol products. Natural borneol is mainly extracted from the essential oils of numerous medicinal plants of the families Dipterocarpaceae (e.g. Dipterocarpus turbinatus tree), Lamiaceae (e.g. Rosmarinus officinalis or Salvia officinalis), Valerianaceae (e.g. Valeriana officinalis) and Asteraceae (e.g. Matricaria chamomilla), etc. (Tabanca et al., 2001) . Since there was a shortage of natural source, the price of natural borneol was gradually increased. Our previous studies had shown that natural borneol could also be extracted from the leaves of a Cinnamomun burmannii physiological type grown in Guangdong province, China, and it was safe for consumption (Chen et al., 2011) . Therefore, the newly discovered sources of the C. burmannii physiological type in China would provide a great source of natural borneol. Additionally, we recently found a novel plant of C. camphora Chvar. Borneol (C. camphora Chvar. Borneol) growing wildly in Southern China. The essential oil from the fresh leaves of this species was very rich in d-Borneol.
As far as our literature survey could ascertain, we could reach no report on the biological activities of the essential oil of this plant, especially in antioxidant systems and antimicrobial activities. Therefore, the aims of this work were: (i) To characterize essential oil composition of C. camphora Chvar. Borneol, obtained by using a Clevenger distillation apparatus, with gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) method; (ii) To evaluate the in vitro antioxidant properties of the essential oil, by using two complementary assays, namely β-carotene/linoleic acid and reducing power assays; (iii) To evaluate the antimicrobial properties of the essential oil, by disc diffusion method and minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs). Our results demonstrate that C. camphora Chvar. Borneol would have new sources of natural borneol and its essential oil would be further applied in pharmaceutical and food industries as natural valuable products.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leave samples and reagents
Fresh leaves of C. camphora Chvar. Borneol were obtained from South China Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Guangzhou, China). Taxonomic identification of the plant material was confirmed by professor Liangfeng Zhu, South China Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Standard d-Borneol (dborneol content >99.90%, molecular weight 154.24) was purchased from the Natural Institute for the Control of Pharmaceuticals and Biological Products, Beijing, China. All other chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade and purchased from China National Medicine Co., Ltd.
Essential oil extraction
Fresh leaves of C. camphora Chvar. Borneol were submitted for 2 h to water-distillation using a Clevenger distillation apparatus (Clevenger-type). The obtained essential oil was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and after filtration, and stored at +4°C until tested and analyzed.
Gas-chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis
Quantitative and qualitative analysis of the essential oil was performed using a GC-MS (Model 6890-5975 GC-MS, Aglient, USA) equipped with a HP-5 MS fused silica capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 µm). For GC-MS detection, an electron ionization system with ionization energy of 70 eV was used. Helium gas was used as a carrier gas at a constant flow rate of 1 ml/min. Injector and mass transfer line temperature were set at 250 and 280°C, respectively. Essential oil solution (1 µl) in hexane was injected and analyzed with the column held initially at 40°C for 1 min and then increased to 250 °C with a 3°C/min heating ramp and subsequently kept at 250°C for 20 min. The Kovat s indices were calculated for all volatile constituents using a homologous series of n-alkanes C8-C25 on HP-5 MS column. The major components of oils were identified by co-injection with standards (wherever possible), confirmed with Kovats indices using the Wiley (V.7.0) and National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) V.2.0 GC-MS library. The relative concentration of each compound in essential oil was quantified based on the peak area integrated by the analysis program.
Antioxidant activity
Total antioxidant activity by β-carotene-linoleic acid method
In this assay, antioxidant capacity was determined by indirectly measuring the inhibition of the volatile organic compounds and the conjugated diene hydroperoxides arising from linoleic acid oxidation (Dapkevicius et al., 1998) . A stock solution of β-carotene-linoleic acid mixture was prepared as follows: 0.5 mg β-carotene was dissolved in 1 ml of chloroform (HPLC grade), 25 µl linoleic acid and 200 mg Tween 40 was added. Chloroform was completely evaporated using a vacuum evaporator. Then 100 ml distilled water saturated with oxygen (30 min, 100 ml/min) was added with a vigorous shaking. 2.5 ml of this reaction mixture was dispersed to test tubes and 350 µl of various concentrations (0.4 to 2.0 mg/ml) of the essential oil were added. Emulsion system was incubated for 2 h at 50°C. The same procedure was repeated with the po sitive control BHT and a blank. After this incubation period, absorbance of the mixture was measured at 490 nm. Antioxidative capacities of the essential oil were compared with BHT at 2.0 mg/ml concentration.
The reducing power
The reducing power of samples were determined according to the method of Oyaizu (1986) with little modification. 2 ml of various concentrations (0.2, 0.4 and 1.0 mg/ml) of the essential oil and dBorneol in ethanol were mixed with 2.5 ml of 200 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.6) and 2.5 ml of 1% potassium ferricyanide.
After the mixture was incubated at 50°C for 20 min, 2 .5 ml of 10% trichloroacetic acid, 2.5 ml of distilled water and 0.5 ml of 0.1% ferric chloride were added and then the absorbance was measured at 700 nm against a blank. The blank consist of all the reagents without the test sample. High absorbance of the reaction mixture indicates strong reducing power. BHT was used as a control with the same concentrations.
Assay for total flavonoids
The total flavonoid content was determined using the method of Meda et al. (2005) with minor modifications. In brief, 5 ml of 2% aluminium trichloride (AlCl3) was mixed with the same volume of essential oil. Absorbance readings at 415 nm (UV-2802, Unico Co.
Ltd., Shanghai, China) were taken after 10 min against a blank sample consisting of 5 ml of sample solution and 5 ml of ethanol without aluminium trichloride. The concentrations of flavonoid compounds were calculated according to the following equation that was obtained from the standard quercetin graph: Absorbance = 0.0274 quercetin (µg) + 0.0012 (R 2 :0.9991).
Assay for total phenolics
Total phenolic constituent of the essential oil were determined by employing the methods given in the literature (Slinkard and Singleton, 1977) . In this method, Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and gallic acid were used as standard agents according to procedure described by Wettasinghe and Shahidi (1999) using catechin as a standard. Suitable aliquots of the fractions were taken in a test tube. Then, 1 ml of Folin-Ciocalteau reagent and 3 ml of Na2CO3 (2%) solution were added sequentially in each tube. The total volume of the system was adjusted to 45 ml with distilled water. The mixture was allowed to stand for 2 h by intermittent shaking. The absorbance was immediately measured at 760 nm. The concentrations of phenolic compounds were calculated according to the following equation obtained from the standard gallic acid graph:
Antimicrobial activity
The in vitro antimicrobial activities of the essential oil was evaluated against panel which included laboratory control strains obtained from the China Center for Type Culture Collection (CCTCC): Two Gram-negative bacteria (Pseudomonas aeruginosa CCTCC AB93066 and Escherichia coli CCTCC AB91112), two Grampositive bacteria (Bacillus subtilis CCTCC AB92068 and Staphylococcus aureus CCTCC AB91053), two yeasts (Hansenula anomala CCTCC AY92046 and Saccharomy cescerevisiae CCTCC AY92042) and two moulds (Aspergillus niger CCTCC AF91004, Chaetomium globosum CCTCC AF 200039). They were maintained on an agar slant at 4°C. Bacterial strains were culture d on MullerHinton Broth (MHB) at 37°C for 24 h, yeasts were cult ured on Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) at 28°C for 48 h and fun gal strains were cultured on SDA at 28°C for 120 h before testing.
Inhibitory effect by disc diffusion method
Disc diffusion method was employed for the determination of antimicrobial activities of the essential oils (NCCLS, 2007) . Petri plates were prepared by pouring 20 ml of MBH or SDA and allowed to solidify. Plates were dried and 0.1 ml of standardized inoculum containing 10 6 to 10 6 CFU/ml of bacterial suspension was poured and uniformly spread, and the inoculum was allowed to dry for 5 min. A Whatman No. 1 sterile filter paper disc (6 mm diameter) was impregnated with 1000 µg/disc of essential oils. Negative controls were prepared using the same solvent DMSO and aqua sterilisata employed to dissolve the samples. Standard reference antibiotics, gentamicin (10 µg/disc) were used as positive controls for the tested bacteria. The plates were incubated for bacteria at 37°C for 24 h, incubated for yeasts at 28°C for 48 h and incu bated for fungi at 28°C for 120 h. Antimicrobial activity was evaluat ed by measuring the diameter of the zones of inhibition against the tested organisms. The experiments were repeated in triplicate and the results were expressed as average values.
Determination of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
MICs of the essential oils against the test microorganisms were Su et al. 3489 determined by broth microdilution method (NCCLS, 2007) . Stock solutions of essential oils and compounds were prepared in DMSO. Serial dilutions were prepared in sterile distilled water from dilutions of the essential oil prepared in MHB or SDA in a 96-well microtiter plate ranging from 2000 to 1.94 µg/ml for the essential oils and from 1000 to 0.97 µg/ml for the pure compounds. Exactly 0.5 MacFarland standard suspensions of the test microorganisms were inoculated in the tubes. A control test was also performed containing inoculated broth or agar supplemented with only DMSO under identical conditions with gentamicin as reference. The tubes were incubated for bacteria at 37°C for 24 h, incuba ted for yeasts at 28°C for 48 h and incubated for fungi at 28°C for 96 h. The lowest concentrations of the test samples, which did not show any visual growth of test organisms after incubation time, were determined as MICs, which were expressed in µl/ml.
Statistical analyses
Tests were carried out in triplicates and the results were calculated as mean ± SD.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical composition of the essential oil
The essential oil extracted by hydrodistillation from the fresh leaves of C. camphora Chvar. Borneol was quantitatively analyzed by GC-MS analysis. Twentyseven components were identified as constituents of the essential oil, comprising about 98.14% of the total oil (Table 1 ). The oil was dominated by the d-Borneol (81.58%), followed by camphor (2.96%), α-pinene (2.03%), d-limonene (1.64%), 1,8-cineole (1.60%), and camphene(1.54%). The genus Cinnamomum belonging to the Family Lauraceae comprises about 250 species which are distributed in India, China, Srilanka and Australia. It has been reported that natural borneol existed in the essential oils of the Families Dipterocarpaceae (e.g. D. turbinatus tree) (30 to 65%), Lamiaceae (e.g. Rosmarinus officinalis or Salvia officinalis) (27-39%), etc., (Tabanca et al., 2001) . Tabanca et al. (2006) also pointed out that the essential oil of S. macrochlamys was characterized with 1,8-cineole (27%), borneol (13%), and camphor (11%) as major constituents. Together with 1,8-cineole, borneol and camphor had been also reported in many Salvia essential oils, for instance in Salvia fruticosa Miller, Salvia tomentosa Miller, Salvia pomifera L., Salvia willeana (Holmboe) Hedge, and Salvia officinalis L. In a study, the essential oils extracted from leaves of Blumeariparia (bl) Dc were found to contain the highest borneol (80 to 90%) that had ever been reported. However, more than 85% of the borneol was l-bornel (Ma et al., 2009 ). In our previous report, the essential oil of a Cinnamomum burmannii physiological type showed the essential oils yield accounting about 0.60% dry weight, and the abundance of d-Borneol (78.46%) in the oil. Our results in this research showed that the yield of the essential oil was 1.23%, and the components with d-Borneol were up to Percentages are the mean of three runs and were obtained from electronic integration measurements using selective mass detector. a , Retention index relative to n-alkanes C8-C25 on HP-5 MS capillary column. b , RI is the retention index; MS is mass spectrum; Co is co-injection with authentic compound.
81.58%. As to our knowledge, this plant could be assumed as containing the highest d-Borneol.
Antioxidant activity
The importance of accurate quantitative assessment of antioxidant status/oxidant stress, whether in patient tissue determination from the standpoint of nutritional decency: Disease pathogenesis, or in the identification of novel compounds with therapeutic potential as antioxidants, has been outlined in the introduction. A major finding in the present investigation is the apparent variation in antioxidant capacity of various plantoil extracts depending on the particular assay method employed to determine antioxidant status. The antioxidant activity may be due to different mechanisms, such as prevention of chain initiation, decomposition of peroxides, and prevention of continued hydrogen abstraction, free radical scavenging, reducing capacity, and binding of transition metalion catalysts (Mao et al., 2006) . It is thus important that for evaluating the effectiveness of antioxidants, several analytical methods and different substrates are used. The methods chosen are the most commonly used for the determination of antioxidant activities of plant extracts. In β-carotene-linoleic acid system, β-carotene undergoes a rapid discoloration in the absence of an antioxidant. The presence of an antioxidant such as phenolics can hinder the extent of β-carotene destruction by ''neutralizing" the linoleate free radical and any other free radicals formed within the system (Kamath and Rajini, 2007) . Table 2 depicts the inhibition of β-carotene bleaching by the essential oil of C. camphora Chvar. Borneol, and by the positive control (BHT). The scavenging ability of the all samples showed a concentration-dependent activity profile in Table 2 . It was possible that the content of antioxidant compounds in the essential oil increased as the concentration increased from 0.4 to 2.0 mg/ml. The strongest free radical scavenging activity was exhibited by essential oil (9.15±0.12%) at 2.0 mg/ml. Synthetic antioxidants BHT exhibited 97.26% activity in this system. The antioxidative activity of the essential oils may be attributed to the presence of borneol (81.58%) and camphor (2.96%). Our results are in accordance with those of Farag et al. (1989) who reported that there is a relationship between inhibition of the hydroperoxide formation and the presence of some phenolic nucleus in some essential oils (carvenone, camphor, borneol, eugenol, thymol) . Moreover, the antioxidative effectiveness in natural sources was reported to be mostly due to phenolic compounds (Hayase and Kato, 1984) . Ramarathnam et al. (1986) also discovered that phenolic compounds play an important role in inhibiting autoxidation of the oils.
Reducing power is generally associated with the presence of reductones, which exert antioxidant action by breaking the free radical chain through donating a hydrogen atom (Duan et al., 2007) . In this assay, Fe 3+ /ferricyanide complex is reduced to the ferrous form by antioxidants and can be monitored by measuring the formation of navy blue color at 700 nm (Gupta and Prakash, 2009) . Reducing power of the samples is presented in Figure 1 . Reducing power of the essential oil showed a concentration-dependent activity profile. The essential oil exhibited moderate reducing power which was weaker than that of synthetic antioxidant BHT at the same concentration. d-Borneol showed the weakest reducing power in the concentration parameters examined. It is extremely important to point out that, reductive potentials of the essential oil are strictly related with the polarities of the phytochemical. The reducing power of the essential oil is probably due to the presence of hydroxyl group in phenolic compounds which might act as electron donors. This could be confirmed by Table 3 . As can be seen from the Table 3 , the essential oil was found to have some phenolics (124.95 ±2.70 µg/mg) and flavonoid content (2.7384± 0.01µg/mg).
Antimicrobial activity
The disc diameters of the zones of inhibition and the MICs of the essential oils from C. camphora Chvar. Borneol are shown in Tables 4 and 5 . These results indicate that the oils have moderate antimicrobial activity against all test microorganisms. In every case, gentamicin showed highest antimicrobial effect, while the essential oil exhibited higher antimicrobial activity than that of standard d-borneol in every case. The essential oil and d-borneol exhibited antimicrobial effect as a diameter of zones of inhibition 9.21±0.6 to 22.12±1.3 and 7.32±0.5 to 20.42±1.4 mm, respectively, along with their MIC values 31.25 to 125 µg/ml and 62.5 to 250 µg/ml against bacteria, yeasts and moulds. As negative control, DMSO and aqua sterilisata did not affect the growth of the sample strains at the concentration used in this study.
Earlier papers on the analysis and antibacterial properties of the essential oils of C. camphora species have shown that it has varying degree of growth inhibitory effects against some bacterial due to its chemical compositions such as limonene, β-phellandrene, α-phellandrene, γ-terpinene, β-caryophyllene and α-pinene Nirmal et al., 2005; Koheil, 2000) .
In our opinion, the antimicrobial activity of the essential oil from C. camphora Chvar. Borneol also could, in part, be associated with major constituents such as α-pinene, 1,8-cineole, limonene, camphor, and borneol. Pinene, one of the major components of the oils, has been previously shown to be active against many organisms (Bakkali et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2011) . Limonene, another major components of the oil, has been demonstrated to have bacteriostatic activity against several microorganisms (Donsì et al., 2011) . 1, 8-Cineole and camphor are well-known for their antibacterial activities (Vardar-Unlu et al., 2003) . Borneol, the main constituents of some medicinal plants, have significant antibacterial and antifungal activities (Simic et al., 2002) .
In addition, the components in lower amount such as β-caryophyllene, α-humulene, bornyl acetate, safrole, β-bisabolene, linalool and α-terpineol could also contribute to the antimicrobial activity of the oil. It is also possible that the minor components might be involved in some type of synergism with the other active compounds (Giles et al., 2010) . In fact, the synergistic effects of the diversity of major and minor constituents present in the essential oils should be taken into consideration to account for their biological activity (Burt, 2004) .
The mechanism of action of this class of compounds has not been completely elucidated, but it is speculated that these chemical components exert their toxic effects against these microorganisms through the disruption of bacteria or fungal membrane integrity (Filipowicz et al., 2003) . α-Pinene and borneol are able to destroy cellular integrity, and thereby, inhibit respiration and ion transport processes. They also increase the membrane permeability in yeast cells and isolated mitochondria (Andrews et al., 1980; Uribe et al., 1985) . Conner and Beuchat (1984) suggested that the antimicrobial activity of essential oils of herbs and spices or their constituents could be the result of damage to disturbance in several enzymatic cell systems, including involvement in energy production and structural components synthesis.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the essential oil from leaves of C. camphora Chvar. Borneol is an outstanding new source of d-borneol, a compound highly appreciated in the pharmaceutical and food industry. In addition, it shows interesting antimicrobial and antioxidant activities which 
